In this study, cesium adsorption performance of raw vermiculite obtained from SivasYıldızeli region of Turkey was investigated using batch adsorption method. In order to obtain the optimum adsorption conditions; different adsorbent dosages, contact times, solution pH's, initial cesium concentrations and temperature ranges were investigated. The concentration of cesium in solution was determined by ICP-OES. Kinetic studies demonstrated that adsorption process was in accordance with pseudo-second order kinetic model and equilibrium isotherm modeling studies showed that the process was compatible with Langmuir, Freundlich and Temkin adsorption isotherm models, indicating that Cs adsorption process had both physical and chemical character. Negative Gibbs energy values obtained from thermodynamic studies revealed that the adsorption process was spontaneous and had a high feasibility. Additionally, the negative enthalpy value indicated that process was exothermic, suggesting that the adsorbed Cs + ions decreased with increasing reaction temperatures. Positive entropy value showed that disorderliness between solid-liquid phase increased during adsorption. Results clearly indicate that vermiculite mineral has a promising potential in removing Cs + ions from aqueous media which leads mineral may also be used in decomposing and efficiently removing radioactive cesium from contaminated waters.
INTRODUCTION
In 2011, Fukushima Daiichi Nuclear power plant accident occurred and many radionuclides were released into the environment. They caused a great environmental disaster to living metabolisms including humans, animals, and plants nearby because of the contamination provided by these nuclides. Although zeolites were used to prevent the radioactive damage in the power plant facility and surrounding areas, it was not complete enough (1) .
Remarkably, 137 Cs is one of the most important radionuclides among contaminants released into the environment with nuclear accidents and weapon tests, since it has a very long half-life (30 years) and strong radiation energy (2) . Cesium is a crucial radioisotope which can easily move with aqueous media and has almost unlimited solubility in liquid systems, as well as incorporating into soil environment and aquatic organisms, harming them with an untolerated degree of γ and β radiation (3, 4) . In addition, radiocesium causes significant harm to human health, mostly triggering the incidence of thyroid cancer since it is strongly absorbed by the body via ingestion when exposed to cesium (5) .
In order to prevent these negative effects, cesium must be removed from the environment efficiently and adsorption is the most effective method among many techniques used in removing cesium ions in aqueous media such as chemical precipitation, coagulation, membrane process, ion exchange column concerning its low cost, wide range of applicability and the possibility of various types of sorbent selection (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Clay minerals are favorable for adsorption of radioactive components due to their environmental friendly character, abundance and ideal sorption features for specific kinds of metal ions (11) .
Vermiculite is a typical 2:1 phyllosilicate clay mineral composed of alumina and magnesia formed between dual tetrahedral silicate sheet and the central chemical structure consists of magnesium octahedral structure (12, 13) . This mineral has a high surface area, layer charge density, and cation exchange capacity as well as it is reserved worldwide abundance, thus has ideal properties to be used as a powerful removal agent for monovalent cations such as cesium metal (14, 15) .
For the aim of removing radioactive cesium from radio-contaminated wastes using vermiculite, many studies were conducted since the 1960s, and the mineral was used as an efficient adsorbent for 137 Cs in nuclear reactor laboratory column (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . Additionally, the Japan Atomic Energy Agency research group (JAEA) investigated the adsorption behavior of radioactive cesium using vermiculite obtained in Fukushima Prefecture, and revealed that vermiculite has a significant potential in adsorbing large amounts of cesium ions due to the local rearrangement of mineral interlayer formation in relation to electrostatic interactions between positively charged cesium ions and oxygen atoms (21) . Hence, as the amount of adsorbed cesium ions and the other mobilized particles, which have similar chemical properties with cesium at one side of interlayer increases, interactions between the other sides of the interlayer is weakened and opposite clay interlayer is separated due to excess concentration of adsorbate ions. With this way, cesium ions at solution media could be gradually adsorbed with newly formed clay layer surface with strong ionic interactions and this sorption approach is called as domino toppling. Domino toppling effect of vermiculite was enlightened by a small angle X-ray scattering method where X-ray irradiates the sample, and the microscopic structure of the sample is determined by analyzing the intensity of the scattered X-ray as a function of the scattering angle.
Since vermiculite has excellent cesium adsorption properties summarized above, we have planned to use vermiculite mineral reserved in Sivas-Karakoç mine of Turkey for efficient removal of cesium ions in aqueous media. For this purpose, we investigated the effect of adsorbent dosage, contact time, pH, initial metal ion concentration, reaction temperature, equilibrium adsorption modeling, kinetic modeling and thermodynamic studies on cesium adsorption, which are important indicators for better understanding the sorption mechanism.
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS

Materials
Raw vermiculite was obtained from Organik Madencilik Corporation in Sivas-Yıldızeli region (Sivas-Karakoç mine). Stable
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Cs as CsCl (Sigma-Aldrich), HNO3 (Merck), HCl (Merck), NaOH (Merck), KCl (Sigma-Aldrich), oxalic acid (Sigma-Aldrich), ammonium acetate (Merck) and other chemicals used in the study were in analytical grade. Stable cesium chloride salt was used in the present study due to its radiochemical similarity with radioactive 137 Cs.
Apparatus
Hanna HI-221 pH meter, a GFL 1083 batch adsorption shaker, an AX224 Sartorius 220 g analytical scales, a Retsch RM-2OO automatic agate mortar, a Perkin Elmer Spectrum BX FT-IR spectrometer, a Rigaku Miniflex II XRD device, a Panalytical Axios XRF device, a Perkin Elmer Optima 8000 ICP-OES device were used in experiments.
Preparation of raw vermiculite sample
Vermiculite sample was ground to particle size to 355-400 µm with Retsch RM 200 mortar. In order to remove the water-soluble impurities from the sample, 10 g of raw vermiculite was dispersed in 250 mL distilled water and shaken in a batch shaker for 12 hours. After washing with distilled water, the sample was carefully removed from the glass tube and dried in an oven at 80 o C for 4 hours.
Characterization methods
Physicochemical analysis
Cation exchange capacity (CEC), bulk density and isoelectronic point of vermiculite were obtained with potentiometric technique, pycnometer, and pH difference methods, respectively. 
XRD and XRF analysis
Desorption studies
Since cesium is a radioactive isotope, it is crucial to regain Cs + ions back to solution media according to radioactive waste management laws in order to prevent negative effects caused by The volume of the solution was completed to 25 mL using distilled water and desorption experiments were realized at 25°C for 4 h. Resulting suspension was filtered, and the liquid was recovered for further determination of Cs concentration with ICP-OES.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physicochemical properties
Cation exchange capacity (CEC) of raw vermiculite was determined with a potentiometric technique using 0.5 N HCl (23) and calculated as 205 meq/100 g and this is a good value compared with other studies in the literature (24, 25) .
The bulk density of raw vermiculite samples containing 4% impurity was obtained as 0.909 g/cm 3 using pycnometer which is in good terms with the values reported by Organik Madencilik
Mining Corporation where the samples were obtained (26) .
The isoelectronic point of any adsorbent is crucial since it is an indicator of the point where maximum ionic adsorption takes place at specified pH point, and no uptake of adsorbate ions occur after that pH point, concerning ionic interactions. Hence, the isoelectronic point of raw vermiculite was obtained with given procedure (27) : ∆pH value was calculated with the equation ∆pH = pHfinal -pHinitial and the ∆pH (y-axis) vs. pH initial (x-axis) were plotted (not shown). The intercept point of the graph with x-axis was accepted as an isoelectronic point of vermiculite and was determined as pH 7.
Chemical and Mineralogical properties
Chemical components exist in mineral formation was enlightened using XRF technique and given in Mineralogical compositions of the raw sample determined by XRD were given in Figures 1 and 2 .
As shown in Figure 1 , it was mainly composed of vermiculite, hydrobiotite, and cordierite while containing minor amounts of calcite, and trace amounts of sanidine. The basal plane (100) of vermiculite and hydrobiotite mineral crystal structures are swollen when they collect water and organic molecules (such as ethylene glycol). When they are heated, however, the water and hydroxides are removed from their formation. Thus, changes occur in distances between the interlayers and the crystal structure. In order to reveal these changes, oriented samples were prepared by sedimentation. Samples were glycosylated and heated. The glycosylation procedure was materialized at 60 °C for 18 h under exposure to glycol vapor.
Additionally, the heating procedure was carried out in oriented mineral samples under 550 °C for 1 h.
After these procedures, XRD diagrams were obtained, and the results were evaluated. According to the results, as seen in Figure 2 , the peak corresponding to vermiculite in 15.33 Å was expanded to 18.28 Å. Peaks of other minerals were not affected by glycosylation. Thus, there
were not any changes for their peaks. However, it was detected that peaks corresponding to vermiculite and hydrobiotite for the sample materialized under 550 °C for 1 h have been fully removed.
On the other hand, under these conditions two major enormous peaks were seen in 10.16 and Cordierite, calcite, and sanidine minerals were affected neither by glycosylation procedure nor by the heating procedure under 550 °C. That is why these minerals are stable under these conditions. Thus, there were not any changes reported in their peaks. Therefore, peaks were unchanged after glycosylation and heating. As known, calcite is calcined at 1000 °C and decomposed as the reaction given below, but it is stable at 550 °C.
CaCO3
CaO + CO2
In a study conducted by Ehsani (30) , the crystal structure of a vermiculite sample obtained from (2) reported that %Cs adsorption values increased with increasing sorbent concentrations.
FT-IR analysis
However, adsorption capacities were decreased due to the increase of unsaturated sorption sites, which was in accordance with our results. 
Effect of contact time and reaction kinetics
In order to create kinetic modeling regarding the adsorption process, the effect of different contact times on Cs adsorption was investigated. A series of batch contact time experiments were performed to define and evaluate the optimum Cs ion sorption by the vermiculite, and the filtrate solution was checked by ICP-OES after each fraction. Experiments were conducted duplicate, and average %Cs adsorption/Qe values including standard deviations were included.
Results indicate, clearly, that Cs adsorption using vermiculite is not strongly depended on contact time since the equilibrium concentration of adsorbed Cs ions (Qe, mg/g) and adsorbed Cs ion percentage (Cs%) are very close in different time intervals (82% adsorbed Cs for 3 h, 82% for 4 h, 84% for 5 h) (Fig 5) . Consequently, the optimum contact time was detected as 5 h. 
Pseudo-First Order kinetic model (Lagergren model)
This model was found by Lagergren in 1898 and has been applied to many studies since (34) . That means that Cs adsorption on vermiculite layer consists of two-stage processes, the first part is rapid boundary layer diffusion and the second part is slower intraparticle diffusion.
Consequently, Cs adsorption process onto vermiculite was not compatible with Weber-Morris kinetic model, since R 2 value of 0.4757 was quite low and unsatisfactory for the intraparticle process.
Effect of solution pH
In order to investigate the effect of pH on Cs adsorption, different solution pH's were studied and evaluated. Solution pH was rearranged to 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 using appropriate acid/base solutions and pH meter, respectively. As shown in Figure 8, These results indicate that Cs + ions were adsorbed on a monolayer section of porous vermiculite structure with uniform energies. RL value being obtained lower than 1 proposed that adsorption of Cs onto the mineral was a favorable process and as seen in Fig 11, increasing initial metal concentrations caused RL values to gained closer to zero value, meaning higher adsorbate concentrations were more appropriate for favorable Cs adsorption.
Effect of initial Cs concentration and equilibrium isotherm modeling
Freundlich isotherm model
This isotherm model was originally found by Freundlich in 1906 (46) and is based on a contrary idea with Langmuir's isotherm characteristics that the adsorption takes place on a heterogeneous porous surface of adsorbent and adsorption energies (enthalpy) of adsorbate molecules are not identical, referring that sorption enthalpy is dependent on the amount of adsorbate. Also, this model approves that the adsorption enthalpy decreases logarithmically with the increase of adsorbate fractions. Consequently, if an adsorption model is fitted with Freundlich model, it strongly suggests that a physical adsorption process is in effect with lower sorption energy than that of chemisorption (55, 56) .
Linear form of Freundlich adsorption isotherm model is mathematically expressed in Equation 9
where 
Temkin isotherm model
Mikhail Temkin developed this model with a study based on the adsorption of hydrogen gas onto platinum electrodes in acidic solutions in 1940, thus is a modified Langmuir isotherm model (48) . 
Dubinin-Radushkevich (D-R) isotherm model
Dubinin-Radushkevich adsorption isotherm model (47) was developed in 1947 to describe the sorption of vapors onto microporous solids in order to express the adsorption mechanism with a Gaussian energy distribution on a heterogeneous surface. This model assumes that adsorption process follows a pore-filling mechanism and has been used to distinguish the physical and chemical adsorption using isotherm parameters concerning the sorption energy (59) . Figure   15 , which shows that Cs + sorption capacity was decreased with increasing temperatures. Zheng et al. (63) observed the same situation, since the temperature increased, Cs uptake on unmodified montmorillonite diminished. Also, Kim et al. (2) reported that Cs sorption gradually decreased with higher temperatures using raw sericite mineral. Results of our study are compared and interpreted with similar studies in literature and given in Table 2 . These results suggest that vermiculite is a strong and efficient sorbent for Cs + removal compared with other clay minerals and various kinds of modified adsorbents. As seen in Table 4 , Qmax values of some modified adsorbents (nanocrystalline mordenite, nitric acid modified bamboo charcoal, KCoHF modified leather scrap, modified hydroxyl apatite) were higher than that of the present study. However, studied vermiculite is a natural material and this adsorbent can be easily applied with cheap, economic and simple batch sorption procedures in solutions such as water with neutral/low alkaline pH values for Cs removal.
Cesium desorption studies
Recovering adsorbates with nuclear character are crucial in preventing radioactive contamination trapped in soil minerals, which are exposed to the natural environment, and living metabolisms.
Hence, Cs + ions were desorbed from adsorbent using different kinds of eluent solutions with various concentrations. Results of desorption study were demonstrated in Figure 17 and Table   3 , respectively. Results proved that the most efficient recovery of Cs + ions from vermiculite surface to solution media occurred using oxalic acid eluent with 89%, 90% and 100% desorption efficiency under 45 and 65 °C (Table 3 ). The concentration of oxalic acid did not cause a significant difference in desorption efficiency since Cs + recovery ratios are nearly the same (Figure 17 ). 0.5 M ammonium acetate solution caused a stronger regain of Cs + than that of 1 M eluent. As for a strong acid HCl, higher concentration provided a slight increase in Cs recovery ratio, as seen in Table 3 . 
Potassium interference effect studies
Results of ion interference study were illustrated in Table 4 . When the cesium ion concentration (200 mg/L) is two times higher then the potassium concentration (100 mg/L), Cs adsorption yield was found as 64% and the amount of Cs adsorbed at equilibrium was calculated as 16.22 mg/g.
It is still a good uptake in the presence of K + ions. 
